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BACK 
YOUR BASKETBALL 

TEA.M 

PRICE FIVE CENTS 

LOSE EXCI.TING MEET 
TO FORDHAM. 35-27 

Mi~e Questionnaires to Be ._, MATMEN LOSE TO 
GIVen Out at Campus Desk ' 

BROOKLYN POLY, 18-9 Seniors and all men expecting 
to graduate in February or June 
'27 ,should see B. Reiss or H. 
Kirshbaum in the alcoves or at lJ,avender Grapplers Although 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION LA VENDER DRIBBLERS 
TO ELEOT OFFIOERS TRIM DICKINSON 15.-8; 

AVENGE 1925, DEFEAT 
Victory Decided by Relay, 

Which Breaks Tie 
Score 

the Campus circulation desk in Inexperienced, Wage Strong 

~o o'clock in order to receive 

Washington Bran\!h of Asso· 
ciate Alumni .Holds Re. 

organization Meeting the coucourse between twelve and I Battle Against Engineers 

Mike" questionnaires which ar!! F' h 
being ,distributed at the above • acmg t e strong Brooklyn Poly The annual meeting of the Alumni 

------------------------~ , 
. Uniforms Not Necessary 

For Students of M, S. 13 CAPT. TUBBY RASKIN STARS 
places. Informatiol1 concerning grapplers &. the engine~rs gym, lastl' Association will take place Wedn.es. Beginl1ing with today all classes 

BOYCE AND CHESTER STAR professor, .courses, members of Saturday night, the College matmen day, Dec. 15th at the Hotel Imperml. in Military Scien~e 13 are author. 
the class, their favf)rite wines, went down to defeat by an IS-9 tally I Election of officers will constitute the ized to appear in civilian cloth~s 
women, and song" and other '" Ct' L . d' I . h " principal part of the business meet- fOl; lectures. Classes wI'11 assemble 

College Five Freezes Ball for 
Seven Minutes During 

Second Period Farley, Fordham High Scorer, 
Wins Two Races and 

Relay 

ap am evm, ISP aymg is usual. 'J" I t' filth t 
things will be determined by the.· . lllg.. ne ree ec lOn 0 a e presen in the concourse as usual. 
answers recel·ved. I power and skIll won from the WIly incumbents is expected. They are: RECORD CROWD ATTE'NDS 

. N d' Th' . I Those taking Military Science ,------________ ...J1 ar I. IS IS the third times that" President-Nelson S. Spencer '75, 
' 11 are still required to all pear in ---

these men have met, Levin earrying I a prominent lawyer and ex-president uniform and the usual pen~lty will 
Losing literally by an inch the var- BIO CLUB COMPLETES off the honors. .Tigc Seidler, the I of t~e City ~ollcge Club; ~irst V:c,,- be enforced for non-conformance 

sity mermen dropped the first meet only other veteran, aga~ came PreSIdent-SIgmund Polhtzel' 7n, with this rule. The students tak-
of the season to Fordham last Fri- PLAN OF AO through winlling wit.h ease. The practicing physician; Second Vice· ing Military Science 13 will be 

Lavender Leads Practically All 
the Way; Score at Hah 

Time 11-7 
day night by the score of 35-27. The TIVITIES other College grappler who won, President-Samuel Schulman '85, given lectures on Musketry by 
score was tied at 27-27 at the end - was 8chwablenbest, who pluckily de- Rabbi of Temple Beth EI; Third Vice· CalJtain Brown. Those tnking USing the very effective zone sys-
of the six races and the relay de- ---- featI'd Drake of the engineers. President-George H. Taylor Jr., '92, Military Science 11 wiII drill tem for the first time this season, 
cided the meet. It was this event, Altschule '27 and Choiet '30 to In the initial bout of the evening, Jurlgf' of the Supreme C<Jurt; Trea~ either in the tunnel or the armory. the altered varsity quintet soundly 
one of the most exciting races ever in the 115·pound class, Captain Levin'llIl,er-prof. Charles A. Downcr 'Sf;: trounced the highly touted Dickill-
held' in the College pool, that the Speak at Meeting This was at first put in a bad fix, by Secretary, Donald A. Roberts '19, of sun basketeers, last Saturday night 
Lavender tankmen, after leading by Thursday Nardi. But Levin soon wriggled out the l~ngliRh Department; Histcrian- FROSH BASKETEERS' in the gym, by a 15-S tally. The vic-
about six feet lost by an inch and I -.,--- of the engineer's hold and retaliated John S. Battel '73; Assistant Histor- tory more than makes up for the 
with it the meet. Joe Farley, cap- The Biology Club, at its business with a body hold,which he held fori ian, Howard C. Green '02. DEFEAT CONOORnIA defeat suffered at the hands of the 
~in of the Maroon mer.men ~as the m~eting hst Thursday, compleLed the a good part of the bout. Mr. Donald A. Roberts 'l[l, secret., Carlisle Giants last year, for tbey 
hIgh score:' of th.e evenIng WIth twO! schedule of events for the remain- The 125-pound bout went two extra ary of the Alumni Association made a ~ ,,- were heaten by their own game,-
firsts to h,S credIt .. Besl..!es this ac- . '. periods since neither man had any 1 trip to Washing(on Inst Tuesday to 1 ---- the zone defense .• 
COmlJlishment he also SWll.nJ the an- mg meetmgs of thIS semester and d t d' th fi t' . . h 

a van age urmg e rs Olne ml-. assIst at t e reorganization of +lle Class of '30 Runs Up Thirteen Although the conteRt was far from chor Ie' f th I d for a major portion ~.f the n"xL, The t P P . f PIth I UT 
g 0 e re ay an overcame a nu es. a aroZZI 0 a y, . rew "ashingon branch of the Associat~ Points in Three sensational, it wns n perfect example 

lead of three y.aa:ds to touch out chief items include a Scientific mcet- Markewich in the first 45 seconds of Alumni. The meeting, whc:h was held MI'nutel:! f '1" 
Hen'man at the finish." . <ing, -a field tl'ip, ·the scholastic drive ~he extr<l.p~rio(1. with a t",:rist lo.~k. I,at the. ,COSlII?s. 91ub result,'d in the game. Coach Holman realizing the o utI Izmg strategy in winning a 

Fordham Wins Opener and a "Medical school m~eting." Heller, of the College, III the next· election of the following offlcers: difficu:tle~ to be encountored ill''Viel'-
Th malch was defeated by ,Schneider, P,'esiden"Colonel Ch"I'les RI'ch- Five minutes of .real Basketball . c fifty yard sprint which open- At the scientific meeting, .which lr-~, '. h f +h f h . t t cing the Dickinson def-ense ordered 

ed the meet wns Won by Leo of . I hId after a furious battle by a one mi- ards '74. was enoug or. eros qUill e his charges to wait the Pennslyvan-
Fordham in the rather slow time of WII be e d next Thurs ay, two of nute, 15 second time advantage. Vice Pres.-Colonel E. H. Hart- to overcome an eight point defici- ians out. Regardless 1£ whether this, 
27 seconds. Gretch and Herrman of the club's members will speak. Mark The 145~pound class bout, was fca- nett '91. ency, at half~time an(~ ~efeat Cen- pleased the enthusiastic multitude 
the Colioge took _second and thl·rd. Altschule '27 will have as his topic lured by ~he ferocily of the College 'I Secretary I V C I '15 cordIa Prep III a prelImmary game who packed the gym to the very 

~ - . " . .,' ' - -". 0 em an . . to lhe varsity contest last Satur-Although Gretch got off to a bad "MIcrodIssectIon", He WIll demon- rcplesentatIve Schwalbenbest. After Treasurer-Barnett Cohen 'II. I' rafters, th~ end which was victory, 
Sl)arring around for almost six I. day even mg. The final score of the 

start he was close behind Leo all st. rate some of the work done in this . > '. • • I The meetmg wac called and conduct poorly played and colorless entirely justified the means. 
the way and at the finish barely a . minutes WIth Dlake, and lIked by ed by Dr. Marcus Benjamin '77, hon- . game The first half was n furious, hard 
fraction of a sec(lnd separated them.. , ,0 'I orllry preSIdent of the Alumlll branch. , fought tussle that repeatedly brought 

field by means of apparatus whIch I the 'pectators comments Schwaly. '. . was 24-21. 

Farley showed his- wonderful stay- he IS now preparmg, and he WIll got a half nelson on Drake and won I Dr. Benjamin is editor of the Na- '1 he batt~ wat a. fast one thrOUg~- the audience to their leet. Long 
ing power in the long distance event mention what micrudissection has by a one minute and two second ad-I tional Museum of Washington, supel'- out, ~ut t ,e ~ ~ym~ was so cru e shots were frequent, by both sides 
in which he finished a lap ahead of work done in this field by means of I vantage. visin all ublication issued b th that It hau htt e mterest. for the since neither could cut for the bas, 

.. 115-Pound Class-Levin, C.C.N.Y. g P s. y C spr?ctators, The frosh InIH~lnl._' wa~ Barkin who took second for the Lav- t h h h MAth Al t kel Dick'ln"on. 'orerl I-hA erst goal a. ppara us W .IC e .IS now prepar- won fronl Nurdi, Poly. Time ad- ,u.se.um. mon~ e um,lll presen ,ragged and the shoating also off' ",. .• 
ender. Adams of 1<'ordham came in - D L \' I k 16 f th but that was tb, only time that the thl·rd. mg, and he WIll mentIOn what mId'o· vantage of 4 min., 24 sec. veu:. 1'... usvo O.S y, ) 0 e I color. Concordia's game wa& a simple . 

• r t t tEEd' J visitors were :n th!: lead. Two fouls The dissection has done, and what it is 125,Pound Class.-Paparzzi, Poly, WOn ns I,U e ot conon~lcs; Will. one, for as soon as any man got the 
surprise of the evening' was Rub 23 G L t '74 d in quick. succession followed, by a expected to do in the future. Alt- froin Markewich, C.C.N.Y .. Fall- _ . '.' eorge evmgs on ,all ball near mid-court, he would shoot. 

the nne showing of the Lavender j' S h t 'II neat basket by Captain Raskin soon 
45 sec. of extra time period. ,enJamlll c. war z. . These tactics sloWE'd up the game dhprs, Chesl!'r and Silherman wh" schule is qualified to speak on this Th A - I put the Cpllege in the lead from 
135-Pound Class - Schneider, 'poly, e ssoc. IatlOn, now we ded mto considerably and ,enabled the 1930 took first and second, respectI'vely, J'n subJ·ect . sI'nce !he '11n~ do"'e much ttl t h Id f which they were not to be displaced 

." '..., .,' WOll from Heller, C.C.N.Y. Time a s r.ong um , pans 0 0 requent men to have possession of thl! ball 
their event beating Plukas of Ford- k d h tt .... d' t' I t I h b The score at half time was 11-7 with 
ham who took thl'rd. wor an as a em",e I wac Ica advantagc-1 nlin., 15 sec. mee Illgs. ane opes to ecome a cent- the majority of the game. 

h . d' . Th C- Dickinson on the lighter end. researc 011 mIcro ISSectIOn. e H5-Pound Class--Swablenbest, City er?f Ity College influence at the Except for the brief period when College Scores in Backstroke 
Eight more points were added to 

the, College score '.by Boyce and 
?owan who took the leading places 
111 the 150-yard backstroke event. 
Boyce led all the way and finished 
half a lap ahead of Cowan who beat 
Adams of F'ordham for second place. 
La Forge of Fordham scetred an up
set in the 200-yard breaststroke 
swim by just to~ching out Captain 
Bernie Epstein of the College in a 
race" in which the men swam neck 
and neck nearly the entire distance. 
Donohue took third for the Maroon. 
Farley took his second first place of 
the evening in the IOO-yard sprint 
very handily from Leo, one of his 
awn teammates with E!teri('h, of th" 
College taking third place. The score 
was now 27-27, with only one event, 
the rp.lay, yet to be run off. Meisel 
Who. swam first for the College 
aga11lst Travers gained about a foot 
on .his rival. Gretch and Klinger 
stretched the lead to about six feet 
aild now it was uJ:l to Farley and 
lIer;nan to decide the meet. As soon 
as arley began to swim it could be 
seen that he was gaining and it was 
only a question of whether Herrman 
could hold the lead. At half-distance 
~he lead was cut to three feet and 
Just as the flnish was reached Far
ley flashed ahead to WID by less than 
an inch. 

seconrl speaker, Julius Croiet '30, wi!l won from Drake, Poly. Time ad- capItal. ,the freshmen ran up thirteen points Second Half Slow 
talk on "Outdoor .Camping in vantage-1 min., 2 sec. City College Club, formerly located in three minutes, Concordia seemed But, the second period was quite a 
Winter". 15S,Pound Class-Hage, Poly, WOn at 50th Street has. recently acquired to ~e weH on her wa-r to a victory. different story. Whether influenced 

A snipe collecting trip to Nepera from Blummenfeld, City. Fall- a suite of rooms at the Hotel Im- Th,~ prep school boy" led at half- by tbe weather or by Coach Hol-
Park will be the field trip of the 25 sec. peria1. The club enjoys all the com- time by 13-5, but the strong cuh man's counsel, it proved ~o be a very 
club. Details as to the pla~e and 175-Pound Glass-Meyer, Poly, won forts of a modern hotel and expects (\ffeme ~au~ed their downfall. frigid session. The College eourtmen 
time of meeting will shortly be made from Pettluck, City. Fall-2:5S. to make it its borne for the coming I Concordia jumped into the .Ieati just bounced the ball to each other, 
public. New members of, the club Unlimited-Seidler, City, won from year. The committee on Buildings of when Block caged two long fle1<l or nonchalantly threw it around, all 
will be cailed upon to furnish the Rivokas, Poly. Time advantage- the Alumni Association is arranging' goals. Feleppa Ntrieved a shot off this going on under their own basket. 
snipe. The date for the commence- S min., 41 sec. plans for a pr.ivate club house and the back-board and made a goal for Dickinson, with its zone defense, 
ment of the Scholarship Drive has Referee:-Harold Worzel, Poly Tech hopes to a"qliire its own bllilding in I the College. H~rtig made anot,her waited patiently in the vidnity of 
not yet been decided upon. The club and Green Point Y. ' the near future. long shot for hIS team, but Hoch- their goal, ahd continued :waiting. 
desires to send a member of the man flipped in a field goal and Spin- For seven minutes this went on uhtil 
faculty, besides the usual students, • ,. d Md. A . ,dell caged a foul. Hafotig intercepted Tubby cut draWing a foul. And after 
to a research station this summer. M edteval De,corattons an 0 ern. rttl~erq I a poor frosh P~8S and m. ade. a, go. al. his try, tha process of freezing, 
To do this, arrangem~nts have .been ,Add Color to Grand March at Offtcers' Hop After: some mISerable .passmg alld freezllIg, and more freezing again bI!-
beg'l.llI to make the drIve more rlgor- handhng of the ball by the fresh- gan. Goah it was cold! 
ous than it has been in the past. I ,men, Concordia ran up three field Tubby Raskin, W'IIs by far the out-

The Medical School meeting, which The Officers' Club, of the College., trench mortar, and, a one pounder, go,!-Is and a foul as the hal,f ended. standing star of the encounter. Be~ 
has always been f()~~ to be or R.O.T.e. unit, held its annual form- graced the vl!.rloul1 corners. After .the intermissic)h the year- sides tallying two-thii'dlt of thl! 
gI1eat interest to studeio~.s contem- aJ dance last Friday night in the The cadet officers thrilled the- lings began to play :real badi:i!tbl1l1. Lavender tow, he was everywhere 
plating erfteri •• g; ithtl 1J),.xjic4 ,pro- I gymnasinm of the Hygiene Building. throng with their military mane- SpindeJ.l put in a dne-hand shot, at the right time. Hick Rubenstein 
fession, will be held, according to A festive gathering of faculty, army ouvei's, as they marl!hed, in comparly Lesrhner louped a goal, and Hoch- adding but one foul to the Colleltil 
the usual custom, at the commence- and cadet officers and their invited with their partners, first in two, man came through With one. Spln~ score played lUI exclIll4!nt gantll as did 
ment of the Spring term. guests, was in attendance. then four abreast and finally in dell dribbled down the wliole field the old reliable., Goldberg and 

CALLS FOR CLASS ENTRIES 
MADE BY NEW MANAGER 

The opening march, or faculty platoon formation. The "Officers' and with 11 very pretty bilek-hand HirSch. Lias, starting hili first game 
rnembers, under an arch of the offi- Waltz", the first dance on the pro- shot, tied the score. Tlte same Jliayer in the abse",-8 of 'reddy Meisel, wor~~ 
eel's' swords presented a scene haT- gram, ;restricted to those in uniform, caged another g01l1 and Denenholtz tid well with thll combination at for~ 
monio:Js with the surroundings. The was soon followed by ~yncroni7- tallied With II foul.. FelepJla })ut 1'1 ward, but he lades thl! expetienee of 
gyninasium was transferred into a ation for all those present. aMther easy goal, following which Raskin, who was meanWhile shifted 

All classes are reminded that their ballroom of the medieval style; from Pictures were taken of the march Concordia came to lifi! and tied tlie to guard: 
entries for any of the intra-mural four American eagles, suspended In of the faculty and of the par8d~ of Score with three field goaIa, the Dlclilnson Seore8 Firat 
activities muat be handed in to the the center 0If the hall, radiated the cadets to oonimemorate the oc- !lfRronn wns going wlill and agllin In the ftx:st minuie of play, Gola~ 
newly appointed Ml\nageI', Jack h.a~ne;s . of. nationa.I, state and casiento the two hundred and took the lead with tWo flt!ld 8!olils; bllijr, the" I>fckiif8~n eenter, sllrlk Ii 
l"rllnk '2S. . ~IVIC msbtutJ.ons .. l!:ntJrely surrounrl: fifty ~ouples wesl!nt. Ix:v Ephron but Neppa MId H.oelima2l'. evwml!d' ~"at goal ftorl1 irWt-codtl: for tlfe Jirst 

The swi..mming m .... t wIll he held mit' the runn1hg track" wer ... andbls" Syncopator.. furniRhed tile. the r!>unt. F"l,,!'!'!! m;!.::!!l e ::uc:ce:::, tally. Soon arter, Tubby'tiliifed on If 
T!;, ;,'ros.n-SoPh wllter polo game on Thursday December 23, ~nd the I suspended the emble~~ of the 001- danc!e music fo~ tn(!. affal: an~ I fill ,t;.ee try, and Leschller c~t ~~{ree 'tfj arid, was 8uil!iequetftl tol:' 

basketball tourney will begtn dur- lege and .Its fratet·rutJes. To com- proved 8u~lI8ful In theIr attemPt to' Jli'ettily for ~he. bask~ atld mlidll tIN! lowed &t Rilbfilstelii;s foul', 'Aitetl 4 
(Conii7luec nn Page S) ing the Chriatfas holidays. plete the scene, two machine gu,ns, II render a favorable program. (C01Ihnued 6n PIJ!tfj· 4} , (~ qtt PtiIIi-rii) 
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Publlahe4 Konday. W.dn_y and J'rlday durtnc tho 
Colle.. yea.r, trom the tourth week In S.~J.8ID~er untO the 
fourth week lD May, exceptmc the teurtb week In Deoem
bel' the tblrd &lid (eurth week 10 January. tlwo llret w .... k 
ID Fe bra....,.. &lid the IIrat week In April. by THB CAloU'US 
A.88OClATION. lneorpo .... ted. at the Collece of the City of 
Ne ... York. U.th Street anll at. Nleulao Terraee. 

"Tu aoeumulaUon .f at .... " trwD> tho .relltL.._w .. lcll 
tuud _ball h UMGI to aid, te.t.~·, lDalnt .. la. promote, reaUse 
or eDoou..n.ae any aim wb!cb shan •• tewa .... the Htter
..... t of Collac_ and otu'ant aeUYlU_.__ TbIe cor-
poration 10 not orcanl:oed far ..... t.:. 

The oubecrl.Uon rata I. ..... a y_r by mall. Adver-
tialDC ratee may be had en ••• Ucatlon. ..arma cl... tha 
halt week pAoedlne .. u~l1cat1.J:. Artlol .. , maatIMrlJllt<J. etc., 
:,~~~~r l.~:~le&t1on muat 1te In TIDl CAloU'US OP'J'ICE, 
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"THE LIFE OF THE COLLEGE" 

Concerning benefilg to Student Council as 
a result of Dr. Robinson's reorganization 
plan much has been said; as yet no mention 
has been made of the other phase of the 
plan, namely, the formation of a new co
operative, financial agreement which will 
supplant the present Union and which will 
in no way be connected with S. C. And since 
today's Correspondence colu:nn contains an 
interesting letter on the subject it might be 
well to discuss the topic in relation to the 
suggestions offered in the missive. 

In general. the letter decries what is, to 
the writer's mind, Student Council's loss of 
control over the Union, and it thus suggests 
that the nflw student body be granted con
trol over the proposed business agreement. 
But the theories advanced are fundamentally 
wrong, and as a result the conclusions based 
upon them must fall apart like a house of 
cards. 

It is evident that the writer has placed 
emphasis on the ideas embodied in his 
statement that the Union "is the life of the 
College", a statement surrounded by several 
others, all of which fall under the heading 
of doubt. And since the Union does com
prise these "life" activities. the conclusion is 
reached that Student Council should exercise 
control over it. But, one is justified in in
quirying "Is the Union truly the life of the 
College'!" Such a query put to us would 
elicit the unhesitating reply that the Union 
is not the life of the College. 

The life of the College is the active so
cieties and clubs--Y.M.C.A., Menorah, New
man, C.D.A., Douglas, .Deutscher Verein, 
Officers, Dramatic, Social Problems, Biology. 
and others. The life of the College is the 
spirit of athletics and physical endeavor, re
sulting in teams and intercollegiate compe
tition. The life of the College is the achieve
ments of professors, achievements which 
gain recognition in the outside world and in
still pride in the students. The life of the 
College is the academic interest of the un
dergraduates. Thflse more than lanything 
else constitute the life of the College. 

It is the exiRtence of these diverse and 
numerous fields of endeavor, news of which 
is interesting to the average student, which 
necessitates a medium of news dispensing_ 
And this gives rise to the newspaper, whlch 
tells the student what he cannot p<)ssibly 
find out for himself with ease, and which, 
besides being 1a discriminating news pur
veyor, offers a column of analysis, opinion, 
and constructive and .destructive criticism, 
all representing the sincere convictions of 
!116 editor. 

True it is that the newspaper has come to 
occupy an invaluable position in extra-cur
ricular affairs, probably the supreme posi-. 

. tion. But to say that the Union, which in
cludes The Campus and the A. A., which is 
to an athletic organization what the news
paper is to extra-curricular activity, is the 
life of the College is absolutely ridiculous. 
Members of the Union have attained ithe 
leading extra-cun-1cular positions. Without' 

College life would suffer immensely. 
the true source of the life of. the Col
goes back to the cluQs and societies and 
enthusiasm pictured' above. Without 

.theBe the Union organizationI'! could never 
have cause for existence,· and .over these 
Student Council exercises supervision. 
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~ Gargoyles lilT. ~~~~~~~~~E 
DEAN K.LAPPER SEEK.S I AID FOR BLIND ALUMNUS 

=====================::1 It :;acms that in your editorials 

The f"llvwing appeal \\'as address
ed to the editor of the C(l1I1PUS by 
Dean Paul Klapper. .The letter is 
printed in full: 

BEAl.!'l'IFUL BUT DUMB 

My sweetheart's young and beautiful, 
A cure for failing eyes, 
I've never spoken to the dear, 
And stiJI I idolize 

Her face, her smile, her shapely limbs, 
Her graceful, boyish form, 
So artistically designed 
And passionately warm. 

~ She wears the latest Paris gowns, 
Sports new creations daily, 
Each one would serve to set you back 
Less than a ·thousan-:!, rarely. 

She has fur coats of squirrel, mole, 
Fox, racoon, and seal; 
Now is it. any wonder that 
My s,'eetie has appeal? 

The crowds all pause to gaze her way, 
They gape at her like fools, 
With heavy hearts and jealous souls, 
Bedecked in gorgeous jewels. 

I don't believe she'd struggle should 
My arms 'round her waist steal; 
She's inexpensive too, she ne'er 
Has soaked me for a meal. 

She never smokes. she never chews. 
Or cusses.-and what's more. 
She never could because she's but 
A dummy in a clothing store! 

On Thursday last, the Seventh National Bank 
of New York played host to Mr. By"r's class in 
Money and Banking. The College studes were 
thus afforded an excellent .opportunity to per
sonally view the inside workings of a modern 
banking organization. The trip proved exceed
ingly fascinating to the majority of tile collegians, 
but several of the would-be economists voiced 
the opinion that their visit t.o the Produce Market 
a fortnight ago was more entertaining. 
that occasion," they explained, "we were per
mitted to take home samples!" 

The sport .entht!siasts at the College will 
undoubtedly be delighted to learn that Halsey 
Josephson. erstwhile Lavender pitching ace and 
Roy Plaut, former quarter!)ack and second-base-
man, have opened a book store in the vicinity. It 
is called The Halsey Book Store, Inc., and is 
located at 3769 Broadway. Our recent visit to 
their shoppe di~c1osed the fact .hat they are the 
deservedly-proud owners of one of the finest book-
centers in the city. Their fixtures are gorgeous, 
their stock is absolutely comulete, their prices 
are the lowest in town. their circulating library 
contains the latest and most popular productions 
of the leading authors. Just imagine the thrill of 
shaking hands with men you have silently admired 
and worshipped .on so many. occasions 85 the 
guardians of Alma Mater's fate! Patronize them, 
for they heartily deserve the backing of t.he St; 
Nick institution! 

By the way, Joe and Roy, we haven't read 
Nigger Heaven yet! " 

Professor Guthrie has confidentially informed us 
that the only time he ever got a seat in his life 
was the other morning, when while leaving the 
Third Avenue street-car, the conductor shrieked, 
"Use both doors getting off!" 

It was with extreme sympathy that we read 
the pathetic criticism accorded the Brooklyn 
Centre's pubUcation, 'The Pioneer'. "Distinctly 
high-schoolish is the only story of ttl;' number," 
writes the .critic, "even more so than a few 
'fables' and the eVer-present write-ups of so
cietier, athletics and yes, the 'humor column' with 

-its pitiful plea for contributions." 

Pretty tough for the Brooklyn Lavenderites 
we al""p't FIatbu!n bred! 

BERNIE E. 

discussing the proposed reorganiza
tion of the Student Council for next 
term, you look at only one side ()of 
the question. You state that this 
plan would effect the democratiza
tion of the Student Council, that 
then we' would have true student 
self-government. But Dr. Robi!nson 
presented two distict proposals. He 
suggested, first, the plan which you 
discussed, a compulsory Student 
Council fee which would make every 
student eligible to votll in Stutient 
Council elections. Secondly, he sug
gested that the Union be separated 
completely from the Council, and 
that it functinn as a group at busi
ness organizations whch have come 
rogether to distribute their products 

To the Editor 0/ the Campus: 
Would you be' so kind ns til insert 

the foJIowit!g notice in an early is, 
sue of the. Campus. I am sure that 
the appeal is one to which stud@nts 
and Alumni wiII be' glad to respond: 

Members of the Faculty and Stu
dents who are planning to subscribe 
to magazines or to purchase books, 
either for themselves or as gifts for 
other~, are asked to turn this bus
iness over to Mr. Samuel Elkin 'of 
the Class of 1902. Mr. Elkin is blind 
and supports himself by acting as 
agent for magazines and publishing 
houses. The Cooperative Store will 
accept your orders and forward them 
to Mr. Elkin. 

Very truly. yours, 
Paul Klapper. 

morp. efficiently. I 
W,ith the first proposal. there can II I 

be little argument. It certainly Bound in Morocco I 
would be desirable to have student' 1.!-==============::;:!l'. 
government representing all the 
students. Moreover, it w~uld afford Virginity in The Aristocratic South 
an excellent source of mcome for 
those activities such as debating and THE HARD-BOILED VIRGIN
the band which must now appeal to 
the student body f01 contributions. 

But let us consider the second 
point in the plan and see how that 
\\ould alfeet student self-government. 
We cannot consider the Union as a 
br'llljJ of business organizations. It 
. is the life of the College. It em
braces the foremost of the organiza
tions in the College. It oontrols the 
publications. the principal organ of 
,tudent opinion; it controls the A.A., 
the athletic representatives of the 
College. 

I>y Frances Newman New Y01'k: 
Bonj and Livel"1v~"iuht. ~2.50. 

Something n,~w in fiction, new in 
technique. in stor;; and in characted 
portrayal, is The Hal'd-Boiled Vil" 
gin, Frances Newman's strange
named novel of a woman with inhibi
tations and complexes of sex. But 
even though it is' of interest to 
watch. a a new development in the 
growth of the m(ld~rn novel, Francl's 
Newman's attempt does not impress 

To separate the Union from th~ me. 
Student Council would mean that First of all. besides. t1:te 'Sex inter
the only control which the students est, there is nothing at all enthral
have over their publications is gone. ling about the .. book. The action is 
the only control over the only organ ~Iow and tE!Pid, with nothing to vary 
of student opinion is gone. It is just· the monotony of the heroine's intro
in such cases as the present Campus- spections. Certainly not her actions. 
Student Council controversy that the ,Katherine Faraday was too aristo
\"ldue of S. C. control over the era tic a woman to eyer lose her dig
organ of student opinion is clearly nity and become alive. 
,hown. Then, and this is the peculiar 

ThE; first point in Dr. RobinsoT!'3 thing, there is no conversation what
pr"posal seems to have recehed the soever in the novel. T:herein lie" 
unanimous approval of the student one of the chief weaknesses. Though 
body. There can be little objection the author has been extremely punc
ta that. But with a compulsory tilious in the construction of her 
Student Council fee, and consequent- sentences and though her prose is 
ly a Student COUl11cil "representin,g soiphisticatedly clever, this lack of 
the 'wtire student body, that, I be- conversation makes the story boring, 
lie .e. would be an excell .. r.t oppor- and hard to follow. In fact, it was 
tunity for true student supervision quiJ;,:l some time before I could finish 
over extra-curricular activitlcs of the novel. Likewise tke length and 
the College. He would have a uni- intricacies of the sentences are by 
versal Student Council. and control no means conductive to interest. At 
hy that council, student activitie~ first ,ight the print"d page is actu 
throughout the C<JIlege. ally repulsive. Take a look at th" 

I propose, tnerefore, that a com- following: 
pulsory Student C<?uncil fee be insti- And when Sarah Rutledge felt 
tuted next term. and that the Stu- ahle to say that if Katherine Far
dent Council, now representing all .day should feel an interl'st in any 
the students, continues its oontrol young gentleman ~hich led her to 
over the Union. think of going outside the ball

Ge&rge Bronz '30. 

To the Editnr of the Campus: 

I am heartily in favor of any ac
tion against present methods of 
supporting the- Union. Mr. Aaron, 
son '29 is not the only one feeling 
th is way. I think we shouhL abolish 
the Union altogether and let every
thing be under the guidance of the 
Student Council. Theil. and only 
then, would students be getting some 
recognition in affair's of the school. 

We should have a compulsory A. 
A. fee, primarily, and only second
arily. " "p1tblication ticket." The 
latter could be voluntary. It is 
about time that our te:.m's get some 
kind of .student support. 

Can't we realize th:rt with the 
necessary facilities (provided only 
by financial backing), we can turn 
out some sort . of athletic teams? 
With every stUdent taking an active 
part in support of the A.A., tlu; best 
branch of support (the Alumrli} can 
be won over. 

You can't ~h()w me oni! college 
that has turned out any sort of a 
team devoid of such a ,backing as 
has City College. We are not only 

I 
an inteiiectual schwl; we want a 
place under the athletic sun. 

Irving Rothenberg '28 

room door to the secluded stair
way of the Hibernian Hall, she 
would do well to remember th'e 
fate of the young woman who had 
once gone out of the dodr and 
whone increasing consequ~nce at 
Kewport and Fifth Avenue had 
never allowed her to walk back 
through it, Katherine Faraday 
was not interested in l\nything ex
Cl'pt getting a hetter i'ight on the 
mirror in which she was looking 
at the colour of the face Edwar;l 
CabM had just seen." 
You will agree that sentence after 

sentence like the above wiII prove a 
trifle irritating after a while. 

Miss NeWman must be credited 
with one merit, however. Rl:e has 
painted a frank and intimate por
trait of ~ woman whose sex impuls
es dominate her entire being. Kath-I 
erine Faraday is a cultured woman, 
arist.)c~lttk, educated and h!!I!d~~me. 
But in spit" of, or perhaps because I 
of, these obvious advantages, men 
were 8\0'0/ with her. And she want
ed them, too. 

Despite what H. L. Mencken and 
Jllm~ B!"!!I!ch C::;bcll are quoted 'afi 
saying (on the jacket) concerning 
The Hard-Boiled Virgin, this re
viewer found nothing 'mqualifi"dly 
faSCinating'" in what s~rted out to be 
something new in contemporary fic
tion. 
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FIYE MAN HEFENSE 
BEATS ZONE SYSTEM 

~C07l""t.I6a ;rom Pall' 1) 

Freshman Wrestling T~m l' OCTETTE OF VEREIN Calls for New Candidates 

ag!r c~~r~~~e~~e~2~ssi:d f~~!~: GIVES SECOND REOIT 
wre..t1mg team. All l1l"mbers of 
the class of '30 are eligible and 
should apply to Hirschberg or 
Coach Cantor any day in the 

EDI3T\~~~L¥g:L~:~M I SENIORS COMPLETE 
At a meeti:~he EducatiQIl PROM PREPARATIONS· 

Club, ht.'1<i last Thursday, the pro-

lively scrimmage, Raskin put the. 
Lavender in the lead with a pretty 

from a difficult angle. Several toss. .. 
: minutes later he again regIStered a 

two ·point.er when he cut for the 

basket after receiving a pasa from 
R~binstein. The St. Nick quintet's 
ffensive was working well and 

Gym. 
Hirschberg has arranged an at

tractive schedule including the 
Columbia FrDsh, Brooklyn Poly 
freshmen and others, however, he 
says that unless there is better 
support given by the freshmen 
thp. pntire s~hcdule ,vill have h 
be aLandDncd. 

Sings Humorous Folk Songs 
and Ditties to Assembly 

gram of the Club's activities for thE' Formal Dance at Hotel Clar-
remainder of the term was definitely idge to Terminate Social 

at DeWitt Clinton arr~lIg(!d. Professor J. G. Cohen of Season 
the education department has delill-

l'he Dctette of the Deutscher itely promised to address this society, Final arrangements hllve 
immediately after the Christma.s completed for the S .. nior PromeVerein sang befDre an assembly at vacation. 

the De Witt Clinton Auditorium, 59th It is the intention of t.he C!ub to 
Strll,Ct and Tenth Avenue, last Fri- conclUde their program, with an ad
<lay morning. The entertainment, dre~s by .Qme pl'ominent cducator. 
which was given in accDrdance with l'he cQnstitution and by-laws <Jf the 

nade to be he,d this Saturday even
ing at the Hotel Claridge, it was 
announced yesterday by the Prom 
committee. 

o oved almost irresistable. 
pr D' k' t Then, Goldberg, of IC 1I1SQn sen 
the ball arching across the court for 
a field goal only to be followed by 
Liss' goal. Sweely, also ~. quarter
back o~ the Pennsylvama eleven, 
made good on a free try, but Jack 
Goldberg soon followed suit making 
the Lavender total nine. Goldy was 
playing a corking defensive game. 

"------------___ -J' the
l 

active prQg~am of the society, 
was replete WIth humDrous folk 
songs and ditties. The program fol-

Education Club have recently b~,'n 

revised and submitted to the faculty 

-Ihe committole has secured the 
services of Irv Alexander and his 
"New Y.orkers", who will entertain 
the gatherhig from 8:30 p. m. to 
2:30 a. m. This seven-piece enSeM
ble will wesent a program alter
nately between Vjazz and classical se
lections. As an added vtrar:tion AI 
Ross, professional entertainer of the 
Club Mirador will perform. Several 
other professiQnal dispensers of 
amusement have also been engaged 
and will bel on hand to enhance the 
evening's gaiety. 

Picking his way through the 
Dickinson players, in his best foot
ball method, Tubby Raskin tossed a 

WISAN- TO ADDRESS 
MENORAH TODAY 

"The .J ewish Student at City 
College" Is Topic of To

day's Symposium 

pretty goal right thro.ugh the hoops. Mr. Joseph Wi3an of the History 
Dickinson was fightmg rnad, and 

lows: 

1. The Peasants' Revolt 
2. TroDpers' Marching Song 
3. Rosemary Heapli 

4. Tne Old MDther-in-Law 
5. The LDve SDng 
6. Nonsense Song 
7. The Cavalry Song 
8. Craftsmen's Song 
(a) I Went Walking 
(b) On thE' Church Spire 

·Members of the Deutscher Verein 
also attended an "Allgimienes Con

committee for apprDval. 

WHITE LEOTURES 
TO CHEM SOCIETY 

Discusses Courses for, and 
Fields Open to Chemical 

Engineers 

Mr. G. E. White, a member of the 

facuUy, addtesse<t" Ij:he iBaske<rvilllIe 
Chemical Society last' Thursday, on 
"PreparatiQn for 11 Career. in Chem

pi1esEjntly I their center ~ Goldbe.rg department will head ,the Menorah 
broke through the Lavender defense di~cussion group tQday at 12 o'clQck 
drawing a foul whIch he made good_ in the Menorah Alcove. The subject 
Gallagher, augmented his team's to-- .of the discussion will be "'rhe J·ewish 
tal score with another fou.l,. c.Qmplet- Students at C.C.N.Y." AI! discus-
ing the tallying fQr the Imtml ses- . th L' H II '11 E t 

sions cDnducted by the Menorah So- mg at e exmgtDn a, ~ as 

vent"which was held Saturday morn-

sian. 

Special lighting effects installed 
by the management of the hotel will 
serve to flash variDus <:Dmbinations 
of cDlored lights upDn the dancers 
to, blend with the CQIDrful music em· 
anating from the musicians. Refresh
ments will be served and the guests 

ical Engineering". In his talk, Mr. will ~njoy the comfort .of-. a large 

The second period started slowly. 
The College basketeers just threw 
the b'all lightly to each other while 
Dickinson, stood almost petrified, 
content to watch the antics of their man. 

PrQfeSSDr William Bradley Otis of 

ciety are open to students of the 
College. Samuel Langer '28, Presi
dent of the Society will act as chair-

opponent. The College being well in 
the English Department will address 
the MenDrah at the open forum 
Thursday, December 16th. The sub
ject of the discussion will be the Jew 
in American Literature. Isidore Of-

the'lead could well afford freezing 
the sphere since they were in the 
lead. For s~ven minutes, this contin
ued amid the hisses of the crowd, 
who evidently were displeased, Fin
ally, Dickinson, as if electrified 
sprang intD action and the ball renbach, chairman of the .Menorah 
changed hands Jeveral times, be- Forum CDmmittee will preside. The 
cause of outs. meeting will take place in RODm 126 

Rubinstein, at last cut but missed at 12 :15. 
on his try. Then Tubby cut drawing The MenDrah Society of the Col-
a foul which he captialized.. A 
lengthy time .out. fDlIDwed as the lege in cDnjunction wit~ the Hunter 
Carlisle Giants, nDW looking pretty Menorah held a Chanukah Dance Sat
small, conferred. With play resumed, urday night at the Y.W.H.A., 110th 
Goldberg, of DickinsDn was fouled Street, west of Fifth Avenue. The 
out and subsequently made a point; affair was well attended by the Jew
the only ta.IJY that period, fDr his I ish groups of all the New York Col
team. Then followed desperate at- leges. 
tempts to SCQre. The carlislians tried 
long shots bu. ail was futile. Jack 
Goldberg then sank another gQal. 
Just before the final whistle Raskin 
smashed through for the only field 
goal of the period. 

CAMPUS OONDUOTS 

LAVENDER MERMEN 
LOSE TO FORDHAM 

(Cantin,"," from P4fI, 1) 

BUSINESS· CLASSES· which was held after the swimming 
meet was won by the upper classmen , I by the SCDre of 26-0. Kraus and 

116th Street; White mentioned .the fields open to drawing room prDvided with over
chemica! engineering B~udents, a~d stuffed cushiDns. During the inter-

Dr. Bueno Wunsch, formerly Ptro- . . tt f '11 
courses which w01./lld help them ac- miSSIOn some very pre y aVQrs WI 

fessDr of Oratory at the University be distributed. 
of Vienna and Dramatic Director of complish their ends. In all probability the SeniDr 

"Chemical engineers,," dec-Iared P d ·11 b th I t ff' the Burg Theatre, will give a dra- romena e WI e e as a aIr 
Mr. White, "differ greatly frDm in- run by the class of '27 as an under-matic performance lasting two and . h' Wh ·th' 

. . dustrlal c emlsts. ereas e m- graduate .organization. Tickets may 
one-half hours at 8:30 p. m. Tickets I ...: . be s~cured from Herman Kirschen-. d dustrial chemist IS tramed primarily ~ 
can .be prDcured at re uced rates . . h I' h k I baum '27 or any other member .of . m chemIstry and as a s Ig t now-
from Mr. Turner m RODm 308. Il-h l..._'.a! the Prom Committee at $5 per 

edge of engin,elering~ , •. e cu",mlc I In respDnse to public requests, the coup c. 
Verein octetye ,w~U Ibroadcast Jl(rO- engineer is first an engineer, and 

gram of Christmas songs .over then a chemist. The problems the MERCURY TO APPEAR FRIDAY; I 
WGBS (Gimbel Brothers) on Christ- two must face, consequently, are INAUGURATES NEW POLICY 
mas night, December 25. This is different .. The industrial chemist is 
the third ()f a series of songs that usually concerned with laboratory ad
the octette will present to the public. Mercury, the College hUlllor mag

azinC' will make its third appearnnu, 
of the semester this Friday, accord· 

facilities, cost .of transpDrtation, and ing to the statement .of B"rnard 
the like. TQ the chemical engineer Smith '27, editor. 

BLOOM '27 LECTURES 
TO PHILOSOPHY CLUB 

In his talk on the "r T1terconversioll 
of the Three Syllogi.;tic l'orm8", 
delivered befor;] the Philosophy Club, 
"1st Thursday, SolomDn Bloom '27, 
gave rules fDr the cDnversion from 
Ithe hypothetic'al categ"Ol¥'1 ()T dis
junctive syllQgism into either of th(' 
.other two forms. Mr. Bloom, who was 
intrQduced by Paul Weiss '27, presi· 
dent .Df the club, spoke w a lurge 
audience. 

Mr. Bloom then proceeded to show 
chart~ whieh dCEcrib"d in detail the 
three e<]uivalent forms .of any valid. 
Other charts demonstrated the three 
different fallacies which valid· ar
g~ments develop peculiar to tim 
three fomis. 

ministration, while thE' engineer must 
cDnsider such problems a8 transit 

three fields a-re .open'. research, in- This issue will inaugurate Ih~ nc" 
policy of duing away with numb
ers dedicated tC' ~p('eial feat'Hes. Si.i dustry lind teaching." 

• Mr. White then ~ave the advan-
tages of the three fields and spoke 
of the requirements for each. :fr~ 

S:,d,vitz '27 wil' tln !he il· .. nt cov"r 
and mDst of the literary work will 
be by Smith. 

l'h~ coming i~S'Ue will the lint 
cDmmented upon the cDmpetition in 8ince t'Je Mercury has thange I 
which the skilled engineer must vie printers. It is now put out" _by te', 
with labDr. A new course, that press of t.he Bagnasco Printin~ Co., 
of metallQgrahpy, is being offered which· ii !llso printer .of the Caml"" 
by the College. It is superior to and many other Co1!eg~ publications. 
.ordinary analysis in metallurgy be
cause it is quieker and mQre definite. 
The points made were illustrated by 
examples in the chemical industry. 

The talk was attended by engineer
ing students, members of the fac
ulty and members of the society. 

Nolan starred for· the sophomor.es, 
Nathan Berman II\structs Can- while Margolin did gODd defenSIve 
didates for Elementary Prin- wo~k fDr the IDwer classmen. The 

ciples of Advertising scores were made .by Kraus with HARRY SPECTOR, Inc. 
three touch gDals tD his credit, NQ- COLLEGIATE STYLES 

Candinates for the Ca.mptl8 busin- ian who scored tWD, and Cohen who FULL DRESS, TUXEDOS AND CUTAWAYS 
ess bDard, at the first meeting hel.:! made a free shot on a fDUI by Woll· To Hire and FQr Saleoe. fIts 

-,. Bridal Dresses, Gowns and Wraps, Pies 0 mpor 

. PAGE 8 

All-lined up for the fes
tive season! 

All the festive fixings

Full _ dress-

Dinner coat.'1-

Cutaways-

Shirts, scarves, shoes, 
spats, socks, silk hats to 
go with 'em. 

"E}verything young men 
wear. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
Broadway Broadway 9!'o.e~·way ,t Liberty at Warren at 13,h St. 

Herald Sq. Nt'Jw York Fifth Ave. 
at .5th SI. City at 41st SL 

TTl'rnOTJt Itt I1rolTlfi~·!t.! 
B{J~[uIl. Mlo!S~&.~ bustnt.s 

last Thursday in room 411, were given bach. 174 WEST 72nd STREET Phone Trafalgar 0189 NEW YORK 

instructions cDncerning the manner in The summaries: t1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 51j.Yard Swim-WDn by LeD, Ford- . ___ _ 
which business wQrk is operated on ham' Gretch, C.C.N.Y., second; 
the Campus. 'h' d "'. 

Henman, C.C.N.Y., t, Ir . ~ImeThe ten Tilen who reported were 
For The Luvva 

given their first lesson in the element- 44~i:;d Swim-WDn by Farley, 
ary principles of ad~ertising bv. Nat Y 

FDrdham' Harkin, C.C.N. " sec-, 
Berman, business manager of the ~nd; Adams, Fordham, third'I'_ 
Campus. He explained how a paper 1'ime-5:43 3-5. 
gets advertisements thrc·"gh agencies Fancy Dive _ Won by Chester, 
as weI! as thrQugh the advertisers C.C.N.Y., 84 pDints; Silverman, 
themselves. C. C. N. Y., 79.4 points, second; 

After the men had been instructed Plukas, Fordham,. 77.6 pDints, 
in the methDds of approaching pro- third. 
specth~ adverti~rs and told how ad- 150-Yard Backstroke Swim-Won by 
vertising is secured by canvassers, Boyce, C.C.N.Y.; Cowan, C.C.N:Y., 
they were given a number of leads as second; Adams, Fordham, thlrd. 
a test .of their ability. I Time- 2:02 1.5. 

The business manager also discus- 200-Yard BreaststrQke Swim-W~n 
SId the technical details of the mech- by LaForge,. Fordham; Epstem, 
anical make up of the ads. C.C.N.Y., stlCond; DDnohue, Ford-

The men were told how toO <i'.lmmy .ham, thil'd. Ti.nle-2:51l 3-5. 
ads, ke<!p books, keep and receive lOO-Yard Swim-Won by Farley, 
Contracts and other··t.al'hni('aI matters. Fordham; Leo, For.I~m, 8~cond; 
'l'he general accounting system was Elterich, C.C.N.Y., third. Time-
eXplained as w~l as circulation work 0:58 2-5. • 
and various detai1~ of the Ca~r.l.1 200-Yard Rdar--Wcn hy F?!"dh'lm 
SUch as rates, classifications of ads, team of 'l'ravers, Leo, Crozier ~d 
etc. Farley; C.C.N.Y. team of MeIsel, 
<. Candidates are expected ·to report Greteh, Klinger and Herman, sec-
I.<' the office as soon as PQssible. ond. Time-1:60 8-5. 

,TheSlicJcestCoaton the Campus ! 
J~.~ 

O~ftoc. 
No _H dreued co&ge DllIll II 
without one. It's the .origin .... 
c.orrec:tslicker and there'snoth
ing ... smart or Rnsible fOr 
rough weather and chilly day.. 
Made .of famoua yellow water
Droof oil..! fabric. H ... aU. 
'round strap on colbr andeJu. 
tic at wriot-bamb. 
Oup-dosing otyIe 
Butroll-Clo.iDgatyle 

St:tcpt!::Olr:-..<:t=m~ 
memory, and buv DO other. 
The "Standard Student" i. 
made only by the Standard 
Oiled CothUig Co., N. Y. C. 

SUp 0fUI 011 oR 

ALL GOOD DEALERS 

MIKE 
Subscribe N o\v 

and 

Avoid the Rush! 
SEE MAC· SJ..AvIN AT CA~PUS DESK'd 

Any Day, 8:30-9 and 12:30.1:30 
. . . 

~~==================== 
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Money and BankingClass Visits Seventh 
National Bank to See Inside Workings 

Statement window, wh!'J'e the de-' tity, ~t1d ~s then aided ?y the vault ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_';" 
. ted ·th rts I guardian m opening hB comparr- F h FI 'd .. ~ 

POSIlO~S are ~resen . W1 repo ment. The system ()f protecting res ort a Oranqe. '30 CLINCHES FLAG 
BY WINNING DESATE of theIr financIal standmg at the be-I this vault by means of burglar Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges •• 

ginning of every month. alanns, combination locks, and rifle· per box of thr~ hUndred la yo 
---- The main floor having thus been proof doors won the admirati()n of s:ze. Sound fruit and satiSf?: 

r-F--C--M---be-----D---..... ' Mr. BYers Conducts Eco Class dulv investill.'ated, the class descend-I thp onlookers. tl.on guaranteed or m()f1~y 'n •• ', 
I. . . em n to • ay ~ I· - I---------'=-=-=-====--:-= '" ~'" 

• 
Frosh Receive Unanimous De

cision of Judges on Philip
pine Q!lestion 

Dance Tal( Before Fridal' Throu.gh Seventh Nat- ed to the basement to view the sys- A. A. MEETS ON TUESDAY ne P!ly express charges. A box 
JOnal Bank tems of bookeeping, clearing, and of these makes an appree' ~ 

• 
The class of 1930 clinched the 

"All members of the Inter-Fra
ternity Council must pay th" tax 
for the dance before the end of 
the week," announced George 
Teeter '27, chairman of the dance 
committee. 

Christmas gift. Remit with olrader. safe-kee)ling. , There will be a meeting of the A. 
The membe'.'S of the Money and 'The bookeeping consisted of a A. Board tomorrow afterlloon in th" ACME FARMS 

Banking class, being conducted by number of women, -busily engaged in Hygiene building. They will rooon- Gainesville, FlOrida 
frosh .. soph banner by a victory in the 
debate held last Thursday at 12 
o'clock in room 126. 

"Resolved: That C'!! United States 
Grant Immediate Independence to 

the Philippine Islands," was the sub
ject for discussioI!. The '30 class, 
represented by Herbert Sk.obel, 
Morris Maltzer, and Edward Mala
ment, upheld the affimative. Arthur 
Wayne, Ben Ro~enthal .and Sandy 
Rothbart represented the so phs. 

At the last meeting of .the 
Council it was decided that each 
fraternity be taxed with four tick
ets. The dance is to be held i 
the Gymnasium on Friday, Jan
uary 14; the band as yet has not 
been chosen. ' 

TEACHERS TRAINING 
TO EXTEND COURSES 

Mr. .John Byers of the Economic~ 

DCparlnlPnt, wer" afforded the UJJ

usual opportunity ()f inlvestigating 
th". inside workings of a banking ()r
ganiZ:ltion, when they visited the 
Seventh National Bank of New 
York, last Thursdlay afternoon. 
through the courtesy of the directors. 

The auangements for the trip 
were made by Mr. Schultz, father 
of one of the students nilW taking 
the cou!'se. The affair was a singu
lar event sine"" it is the practice of 
the officers to permit outsiders be
hind the hars only upon rare oc· 
casions. 

I~ing Gladstone ,27 Maurice 
Finkei '27, and Meyer Velinsky '28, 
of the Varsity ~arn acted as judges 

and were unanimous in choosing the 
plebes victors. Irving Lubroth '28 
acted as chairman. 

Th Messrs. S. 1. Danziger and Boyd, 
School Will Lengthen ree Assistant Cashier and Chief Clerk 

Herbert .Skobel opened the con
test for the affirmative by showing 

Year Course· to. Four 
Years 

/ 
Plans have been proposed by au-

respectively, l'laye<i hosts to the 
large turnout df collegians. Aftel' 
a short preliminary talk by the for
mer, the students were put in th(' 

the intense desire of the Filippinos thorities of Teachers Training School custody of the latter • who made a 
for the right to carve out their own to extend the present three-year. tonr of the place, carefully explain. 

ing the functions of each deparrnltmt destinies. Ben Hosenthal then' opened conrse to four years. In the event as he proceeded. 
the negative side of the case by as- of the establishment of a four-yeai' The Receiving and Paying Tellers 
sertinp that all the' independence course, the Training School will be- were the first to receive the atten-

., h b come a Teachers College with p()wer tion of the future eCvnomists, the propoganua as een started by a to grant the B. S. degree in educa-
f I ·· method of recorrling the deposits group o. po ibclans. tion. Courses leading to B. Ped., 

and withdrawals being expounded 
Morris Maltzer, continuing _the M. Ped. and D. Ped. will also be 0[- upon in detail. The Discounting and 

case for the '!30 class, claimed that I ~ere~. The now. ~xisting co\;rs~ has Ulan branch followed. Here Mr.' 
the Filipinos have established a. m vIew the trammg of three dlffer- B')yd offered a short discourse on 

ent groups of teachers. Namely, 'h th d d' t d' stal.Jle government and have shown those who wish to snecialize in the ",e me 0 pur~ue m ex en mg 
th . . f I loans. He informed the visitors' that 

ell' capacIty or se f-government. prima~y, intermediat~ or advanced the extension of credit is based on 
Arthur Warne, fr.r tIll' !legativt', grades. However, the ohject of the what is commonly known" as the 
pointed out the danger from Japan work is not to pre)lare teachers for "Four e's"; that is, character, ca
were independence granted. instruction immediately, but rather pacity, capital and credit. In the 

Edward Malament closed the de- to give the gtudents a firm ·founda... ease of secured loans the first two 
tion in the field of teaching most at- t'lements are negligible; wh~reas, ~!lte._ folC the plebes, proposing that tract·,·'.'e to them. 

- - uneecured loans require the inYesti .. 
independence be granted with a A quarterly reception tendered by gation of the Certifi~ation depart. 
"Platt Ame;ndment'J. Sandy Roth"llhe various classes to the faculty is ment. 
bart, .for the sophs, ended the pre-I· an important event of the school The grou)l then moved on to th~ 
sentation by .endeavoring to prove term .. The latter has. taken the f~rm 
that the Filipinos do not desire in-, of lIterary, dramatIc and mUSIcal 
dependence. programs which have proven to. be 

I 
educative as well as entertaining. In 

'" _ addition, the possession of Po motion 
u.C.NJ. AND HUNTER SPANISH )licture projecting lanterp and an 

Ampic() reproducing piano have 
GLUBS TO MEET SATURDAY greatly ~dd:d to t~e worth of reg-

ular auditorIUm perIods. 

Mandolin Selections and Tango FRESHMAN QUINTET 
to Feature Enter- DEFEATS CONCORDIA 

tainment 

The Circulo Fuentes and the I 
Centro Espagnol of Hunter College 

(Continued from page 1) 

will hold a joint meeting, Saturday, goal as. the game ended. 
Decemher 18, at 8 P. M. at the New-, The lIne-u)l: 
man Club rooms, 1647 Lexington C.C.N.Y. Concordia 
A"cnue, between 74th and 75th St5. Frosh (24) Prep (21) 
Features of the entertainment will Hochman L. F. Block 
he the pre~entation of selections on Feleppa R. F. I,ang 
the mandolin by J. Blumensohn '27. Spindell C. Hartig 
as well liS an exhibition tango by one Lescnner R. G. Dobelstein 
of the Hunter College girls. Dancing Weidman L. G. Denenholz 
will follow the program. Admission SUbstitutions: C.C.N.Y. Frosh
will be by presentation of fembel'- Paskowitz for Denenholz. 
t.hip card. Fie.ld Goals- Feleppa (4); Spin-

Thc Circulo Fuentes has arranged dell (3); Leschner (2); Hochman 
this joint meetIng as the first step in (2); Hartig (3); Block (8); Lang 
'II better understanding .among the (2); Weidman (1). 
College societies of Spanish, and the Fouls: Denenholz (I); Feleppa (1); 
poosible formation 'of an intercol- Block (2); Lang (1). 
legiate aRsociation in the near future. Referee: E. Hastings, (CoI11ell). 
All members are cordially invited to Umpire: T. Th()rp, (Columbia). 
attend. Time of halves: 15 minutes. 

PATRONIZE 

THE STUDENT LU~CH COUNTER 

10 V ARIEiIES OF SANDWiCHES 
AT 5c APIECE 

AND 

OTHER 6000 THINGS TO EA.T 

AT . ~ow PRISES 
'" 

Features: 
COLLEGIATE 

TRIMFIT TOGS 
TWENTY FIVE DOUARS AND tiP 

'9"he 
s 
E 
N 
I 
o 
R. 

'Jhe 
G 
R. 
A 
D 

f~~~J into ~you sfepOu!/ 

BLUMBERG 
&BLOCK 

'"OatIittftiI to"anA Sera' 

104. Canal St. 
goP. Forsythe St.N.V. 
~~~~~.~" ~o. ,t~Y.l~ I 

recording the checks drawn against, 
and the deposits made by the deposi· 

sider the formation of the Union. 
AI, assi~tant fI1a!1agel' in foothal1 will ~ 

tors, in the ledgers. . 
also be elected. 

CLASSIFIED 
The clearing department was C9Dl

posed of two filing cabinets, one fo~ 
clearing-house items and the other -
for city coliecti')Ils. The former are 
'ubmitted to the New York Clear:ng 
House, which credits the bank with 
these ite:ns. The latter are usually 
collected through the Federal Re· 
serve. The depositors of these 
items are forbidden to realize cash 

LOST - a black wallet on Friday. 
cor.tains valu,able papel'S and 
('ards. Importm t to owner. Re
turn to business desk - Campu.~ 

office (Room 411) or to Lost 'lnd 
Found offiet, or dorp note in leck· 
er 540. Reward. on them, until the bank first re

ceives due payment on them. This 
takes anywherl' from one to eight 
dars, according to the locati()n or 

HAVE YOU SEEN 

LOST -' Elgin gold '~'atch and 
chain, and Phi Epsilon Pi k~ with 
initials J. M. C. Drop note in 

the bank u)lon which they have b;en I 
drawn. _______________ _ Locker 1150. 

The last, but probably the most I TO LET-Fraternity ,·ooms. 'Ground 
fascinating, department was the floor a)lartm~nt. PrIvate t'ntran'~. 
~afe-k~epillgs branch. At this st3.>;'" 802 West 10!~t" Street, off Brood-

GILDA 
DAN C E 

? • Mr. Boyd went into a discussion of way. Call Cathedral 9439. ' 
the. prices demanded for deposit 
boxes, and disclosed the system used 
hl protecting the vault. He eXPlain-I 
cd that the boxes can be opened only 
by the usc of two keys, the cank's 
and the depositor's, which m'Jst oP-' 
crate jointly in order to ~pl'n the 
lock. A customer wishing to gain ac· 
cess to his box, is asked to ~ign his 
signature in order to )lrove his iden-

WANT.ED - Several young college 
men wanted to represent well es
tablished clothing concern at the 
College. Exce'lent financial reo 
muneration for those well' known 
in the College. If interested call 
at "The Call1plIs'' office (Room 
411) for particulars ()n Monday 
11-12 :45 a. m., 1 :30-3 p. m. 

OH! BOY! 
with a Stageful of 

01925 

PIN K LASSES 
TOO 

GET YOUR SEASON PASS 
AT THE CAMPUS OFFICE 

?Xp other cigarette ever had 
,so many millions of friends 

WHEREVER you 'travel, by sea or 
by land, in places of work or 
palaces of pleasure, you find the 
friends of Camel. And since the 
art of increasing li£ets comfort 
t..lttough Sinoking was discovered, 
no other cigarette ever made and 
kept so many friends. 

Why does Camet lead the world? 
Because only the choicest Turkish 
and Domestic to"baccos are bought 
for CameL. Because camel is giveti 
a blending that, regardleSS of price, 

can be found in no other cigarette. 
Because the world's iargest to
bacco organization spares neither 
cost nor effort to make Camel the 
utmost in cigarettes. , 

Camel rewards its friends with· ~ 
never-elidiftg peace and satisfac
tion. Through the day and dUO 

the ~ht; it's simply impOssible to 
iiholi:e enough Camels to tire the 
taste. We invite you to answer, 
Itow; the world's most' popular 
~oke in~t;ition-Ha"e fl tll7liel! , '. 

R. J. REYNOL1)S TOBACCO COMPANY, W1NSTON-~Ai.BM. N. c. 

r_·· __ _ 
c - Ed;,;"JJ,16 
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